MISD Council of PTAs Clothes Closet Schedule

Below is a list of PTAs’ days to volunteer at the Clothes Closet. Volunteer Hours are 9:00am-3:00pm. Most PTAs provide 1-2 volunteers per shift and the shifts are broken up into hour increments. Thank you in advance for providing a minimum of 3 volunteers and a helpful spirit to those in need.

Aug 2nd - Student Volunteers
Aug 9th - Student Volunteers
Aug 16th - Students/MISD Council
Aug 23rd - Mansfield Early Childhood

Sept. 13th - Lake Ridge/A. Perry
Sept 20th - R. Tipps/D Jones
Sept 27th - T. Howard/ Cross Timbers

Oct 4th - Cora Spencer
Oct 18th - E. Nash/ D. Icenhower

*Evening Hours 6-8 pm*

Oct 25th - L. Cabaniss/W. Brown

Nov 1st - Linda Jobe
Nov 8th - T Jones/E Smith
Nov 15th - Summit HS /Frontier/Ben Barber HS
Nov 29th - Legacy HS/M. Lillard

Dec 6th - Timberview HS/C. Anderson
Dec 13th - J. L. Boren/L. Gideon

Jan 10th - A. Ponder/SPED
Jan 24th Martha Reid

*Evening Hours 6pm-8pm*

Jan 31st - C. Holt/N. Neal

MISD Clothes Closet is located at:

1016 Magnolia St., Building 600, Mansfield, 76063

(In the portable between Nash Playground and RL Stadium)